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Club Tibet of Strasbourg 
 

  The Club Tibet is a non-profit organization which was found-
ed in Strasbourg in 1989.  The original purpose of the association, at 
that time, was to create cultural ties between french and himalayan 
students. Today, many years and projects later, the main goal of the 
association is to contribute to the sociocultural and educational needs 
of the himalayan children and to help preserve Tibetan culture mainly 

in The Himalayas but as well in Stras-
bourg. The Club Tibet seeks to raise 
awareness about Tibet in Europe and to 
support the development of Tibet social, 
cultural and artistic traditions. 
 
 
 Through the schools the organiza-
tion is sponsoring, children are given the 
opportunity to attend school and contin-

ue their education. The purpose of the school is to provide a high 
standard of education in core subjects and in Tibetan to those children 
who feel motivated to preserve the Tibetan culture. 
To this date, the Club Tibet has concentrated in funding education, in-
cluding health and sanitation issues and in providing assistance to Ti-
betan immigrants in Strasbourg. One of the main objectives of Club 
Tibet is to preserve Tibetan and Bön civilisations through education 
support.      

 

  

  
 

 

 



 

 
The association organizes volunteer travels for groups to Nepal 
and trips to Tibet allowing supporters and friends the chance to 
discover and share the everyday life of this population. 
 
In Alsace, the Club Tibet organizes cultural events, which in-
clude dance and music performances, as well as lectures. 

 
Actions 

Twinning with the Shree Srongtsen Bhrikuti 
School of Kathmandu since 1992, Chasey Kengtse 
School of Lubrak (Mustang District, Nepal) since 
2006 and the school of Kaigaon (Dolpo District, 
Nepal) since 2009. 
Sponsoring school fees for the most disadvan-
taged students. 
 
Educational actions :   
 Financial help for the construction of two moun-
tain schools (Mustang 2006 and Dolpo 2009) 
 Donating computers, microscopes, sports equip-
ment etc. 
 Financing French courses given by the 

“Alliance Française de Kathmandu” 
  Welcoming of Tibetan and Nepali students and teachers to 
France 
  Financing the publication and the distribution of school books 
and tibetan copybooks 

 
 



Cultural Projects : 
 Tibetan/French cultural shows, which includes dance and music per-
formances 
 Lectures on Buddhism and Tibetan culture 
 Organisation of 'Himalayan Weeks' in Alsace (with Monks from 
Ladakh 2009 and 2012...) 
 Tibetan evenings with tibetan meals and traditions (to celebrate Losar, 
the Tibetan New Year) 
 

Solidarity actions :   
 Support provided to two schools in 
the mountains near Pokhara and in 
the region of Langtang (blankets, 
equipment, medicine) Mustang 
(Lubrak School,…). 
 Contribution to the financing of 
refugee camps for Tibetans in Nepal 
and India (hostels, sanitation, drink-
ing water). 

 Scholarships for students. 
 Organization of solidarity work camp and trips to Nepal and to Tibet. 
 Educational missions from French students in Nepal and Tibet to fos-
ter cultural exchanges and meetings. 
 Evaluation on site and with the local people to determine future pro-
jects. 
 

Our financing comes from the subscriptions of our members, donations, 
handicraft sales and art exhibitions. 

 


